































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































signs  isiust he 
ed 
the  day 
following
 the 
All signs ail! toe limited to the 
toad only. 
ill 
signs with the exception 
lo 
cannot 




































































































































































































































































































































































































Continuing  his 10 
years  of work 
In attempting 
to establish a stand-
ardized woodwind ensemble, Thom-
as E. Eagan, woodwind instruct-
or, will direct his unique 11 -piece 
woodwind ensemble in a concert 
t lllll 
orrow  esening at 14:13 o'clock 
in the  college Little Theater. 
Due to the fact 
that this en-
semble is 




quintet  plus the 
bass clar-
inet 
type,  Mr. Eagan















































































TUESDAY,  MAY 

























































































































here  on 
October
 9. Pomo-
na, to be 
met  November
 It, and 
the 
Whittier  game
 are both tents. 
the as 







 and the 
finale
 with Fresno 
round out












 for the 
opening 
day  of practice. High-
light of the afternoon was 
the ap-
pearance of a 
number  of newcom-
ers
 who are expected 
to bolster 
the squad
 considerably come next 
fall. Most of the new 
footballers
 
are light and inexperienced but 
the four -man coaching staff is 
holding out high hopes
 for them 
with the help of the revised coach-
ing system. 
Practice ran like clockwork 
yes-
terday as the 
four mentors divided 
the afternoon's activities 
among 
ealisthenies, 
blocking  and tackling 
fundamentals
















 be in order,
 









expected  to 
report 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  Friday 
starting 
with a 








Izzy  Gold, 




yells,  pep 
talks,  and 
swing 














 place in 




























-registration  for 
the week-
end 




Center  and city 
YMCA. Cost
 for the 







cussions on the four 
major alter-
natives with 
which we are faced,
 
men 
and  women alike, 
according 
to Co




 at the con-
ference will be Dr. William Poy-
tress. Mrs. Florence 
Bryant,
 Dr. 
James C. DeVoss, Mr. 
Claude  
Settles, all of the 
college;  and 
Major
 E. W. Hunting, U.S.A., and 
Mr. Roether, U. S. Employment 
Service. 
Posters are up around the cam-
pus, and pictures showing the ac-
tivities and events 
of other con-










Dean of Men 
Paul  M. Pittston 
has been 
selectssd  as one of the 
state judges in the high school es-
say contest 
sponsored
 by the !rite r-
Aiiwrican Student Forum and the 
Pan-American Union. It is Mr. 
Pitman's duty to help select one 




 essays are in 
competition with essays from high 
school students in 
every  state and 
territory. First prize for the state 
is $50 and a certificate, 
second
 
place award is $25, 
and third place 
receives
 a silver medal. The grand 
national prize consists of a $6000 
university scholarship.
 Two years 
of the 
college career are
 to be 
















subject,  and 
general  ap-




are  Mrs. 


























sich,  originator 




 Howdy Time, 
will ex-
plain in detail the
 purpose and 
function




 in other schools.
 
Climaxing
 the two 
days of in-
spired  friendliness 
throughout the 
campus, the 




 gym Friday 





 be featured. 
The dance 
will  be a stag 
affair  
and will 




will be from 9 













dancing  in 
previous  stag 
affairs,
 students will 
be 
directed




obtain  a partner 
before  they are






attend are Mr. 
William
 Wiltber-
ger, Mr. B. W. 



























 in Room 
5.3 to-
night 
at 8 o'clock 
will feature a 
discussion on 










Hartsaugh,  will 
give six -
minute talks. Henry
 Leland will 
act as student chairman
 
Tryouts for




 May 21 
will






 Topic for 
the  meet 
and 
tryouts  is "What Shall






inst  melon. 
Ward  
Ras   
and Ray !ruin














 discussion will go 
on 
the 









Baxter  Geeting of 




 senior music 












 will officially go on 
sale  




 dinner. The 
affair





ticket sellers will 
canvass all com-
merce majors. 
The event will 
be held as usual 

















12,  1942 
air-raid 










bly will be 
an attempt 
to familiarize












suggestions  to 
prevent  these 
mis-
bakes 
and  to further 
improve any 
line  of action 
in
 the future. 
The remainder 
of the assembly 




 Stamps,- and 
a brief explanation
 to the 
student




 is and 
what
 its activities are.
 Rex Gardiner, 
student chairman, 
an-
nounced late last night 
that 
efforts  were 
being 




 in the 




















 should have ap-
pointed 
necessary
 i ntei  
themopnrei  monitors  
precautions. All stu-
h 
dents  who are on 
the  campus 
when the alarm sounds 
are to go 
immediately
 to either the Science 
building
 or the new 
library,  en -
A is n 
McLaughlin announced
 
yesterday that the mock air 
raid which will be called for 
some  day thin week will lie exe-
cuted early in the period. She 
pointed out that this would en-
able students
 to make sugges-
























 all -clear. 
 ., Students




















 of next 













Council.  Rex 
Gardiner,  
head chairman 
of the Student 
Ser-
vice











 alarm, Phil Schmidt and Leon 















will  be a panorama 
of flash-
backs, 




 the council, and 
then  
spreading






variety  shows 
which have
 been 
put  on in 




air  in the 
form 
of brief hits




























act is Hies 










invited  to 
enact  the 
many 
roles necessary
























































for  a huge 































































with  Mr. Hugh 








 for the 
participants. 
Fort  Ord has mated 
for productions




USO officials are also 
lin-
ing up 
variety  programs 
that
 will 








Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Many men still seem unfamiliar
 
with the 















as potential IA, 









 as IA, 
HI,  or IF. 
6. 
Receipt
 of order for 
induction.  
.7. Induction
 and Army 
medical. 
The time lag 
between steps 
2 
and 5 varies 
from 'a few 
weeks  
to a few 
months,







 5 and 7 there 
is
 a further in-
terval of 
not less than 
twenty-one 
days and





can tell a 
man 
exactly
 when he 
will be 
called.





 if he is 
courteous 
and  tactful  
and  doesn't 
make a 
pest  of 
himself.  
A 
registrant  is now 
awrinitted to 
enlist unfit 
the day on 
which the 
draft  hoard 



























































































































































































































































































































































































 to do 
some-
thing 
towards  the 
defense
 effort. 





social  sororities 
have offered to sponsor the Mon-
day night dances. Men's service 
societies have also done 
much  
work for the Defense 
council.  Al-
pha Phi Omega handled the post-
ing of the air raid safety signs
 
that are on all the class -room 
walls. 
The Spartan Knights under 
Marty Taylor 'and Bob NIcGavern 
comprise a campus fire -fighting 
unit. They have been training 
with the city fire department, 
learning the modern methods of 
combatting
 flames spread,
 by such 
dangerous things as magnesium 
fire bombs, and other weapons of 
modern warfare. 
The
 Forensic council has been 
working 
in co-operation with the 
Speech 
bureau of the City Civilian 















drive  to 
attain  funds 
ford 
aid equipment.
 Half the 
falai 
Spardl Gras 
have been voted 
this cause. 





campaign  has 81.9i 
Instigated, this under the II 
manslip
 of Janice Inman. 
Dick Knox, Pam 
illeLaJili 
and  Rex 
Gardiner  
have  bemall 






































































































































































































































































































































































































 IL C.. 
and 
Grewold,  a 
former  I. 











































 mr at 
sign





iner have ben 
Kork 
on







21111  and 
an and 
women  at one 
time 
His 


























































































 kraal will 
he 
27 












































































son, who is in 
charge
 of the de-







































































































































































































































































































































































State  College is 
attempting
 to 









service.  You are asked to 
help 









 of all former 
students
 of the 
college  
now  




but it is 
not 
complete.  Please 
check the list, 
and  see if you know 
someone 





not. 11 so, turn it in or send
 it to 
the  
Editor
 of the Spartan
 Daily. 
Help us make this







 Adler, Clark 
Agier,  G.rge 
Alhara. 
M. Aiken, 
Chauncey  Albanese, 
Jerry Aldrich, Louis 
Alen, Donald Allen. 
Bruce Allen, 
Howard
 Allen, John H. Allen, 
Richard 








Anderniann.  Elmer Ander-
son, Henry
 Anderson. Ralph Anderson. 
Richard Anderson. Arthur Andre, Homer 
Andre. 
Tom Andrews, Simon 
Anink,  Henry An-
tognani, Paul Arata, Robert Arabia,  James 
Argo, Jack Armstrong. Carl Arth, R. L. 
Ashcret, Hillis Aohworth, Roes Atkinson, 
A. J. Avila, Hilton Bachman. Louts Baer. 
Robert Baer. Jack Baird, Rola 
Baker, 
Jack Baldwin, Deane Barnett, Jerome Ber-
nier. E. E. Barr, Wayne Barr, Paul Bar-
ton, 




Baughman,  Ray Baxter, 
R. F. Barter, Robert Bayer. 
Edwin Bayley, John B. 
Beach.  Frank 
Beal., Paul Bearer, William J. Bebbing-
ton, P. C. 
Becker,
 Willians Bekrent. 
Al 
Beecroft, Bert Beede. 
Robert  Belknap, Ed-
mond Bellet, Harry Benton,
 Richard Ben-
ton. Jack Bergey,
 Gale Bergey. 
Guido 
Bern, Richard 
Bertrandias,  Daniel 
Hem-
mer, Homer Belles. 
Samuel  liettes. Gene 
Milford,  Keith G. Itirlem. 
Bieby, Jarvie 
Bishop, Robert Blackman, Charles
 Blanch-
ard, Maxwell
 H. Bloom, Lloyd 
Bloomquiet,  
Lew 
Boles, George Bonfield, Wayne Bon-











 Bourell,  
Emile  
Bouret,
 Leonard Brandi. 
Bill Bretton. 
George 
Bremer,  Edmund 
Brewhini,  Robert 
Briody. Robert 
Brisbin, Alfred




Broneon,  Bob 
Bronzen,
 John W. 
Brooke. Al 
Brown,  Bar-
clay Brown, Floyd Brown,
 James
 Brown, 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Clifton Fran -
tom, Fred 












 Felts, Gus Frits, Jack 
Gal-
vin, David Gammon,
 Robert Garcia, Con-
way Gardner, Bernard 





Tom  Gifford, Frank 
Gilliam,  Hen-
ry 
Gillmeister.  Paul Gilmore.  
William  
Gil-










George Cornea, Cliff 
Gon-
zales, Peter Gonzales, Thomas 
Goodnight. 
Alfred  Gordoy, 
Robert
 Goshen. Tom 
Gra-
ham, Jack 
Gary.  Ray Gray, 
Donald  G   






 Robert Grewohl, 
Stan Griffin. 
Arnold 
Grim, Lynn Grieell. Leslie 
Gro-
shong. 




Gualtieri,  Mark 
Caere., Wil-
Gunder, 
Jo.ph Haas, David 
Hage-
meyer.  Gordon 
Hague,  Fred Hair, 
Byron 
Hall. James Hall,
 Verne Hall, Wally
 
Hallmeyer,  Gail Hamill,
 Robert Hamill. 
Frank Hamilton, William 
Hamilton,  Fred 
Hand, Walt Hanna, 
Harold
 Hansen, John 
Hanson, Allen Hardisty.
 Glen Harper, 
Edgar
 Harrison. Winfield Hart.
 Doug Her-
vi Ile. 
Adrian lietfield, Ronald Hathaway. 
Fred Hauck. Arthur
 Hank, George Hay-
den, George Head,
 John Healey, Joe Heat-
wole. George 
Henry, Arthur Heineen, Ken-
neth Helvey,  John 
Hermedorf,  Bill Horn. 
Ralph Herrick, 
Richard
 Helm. Charles 
Hewitt, Milton Heist, 










 Edwin Hill. Edmund
 Hilacher. 
Jack Hilton, 




Hoffman,  Everett 
Hoffman. 
Rumnell 
Hofvendahl,  Delbert Holan,  
Will-
iam
 Horstmsn, Ray 
Hollingshead. 
Frank Holt, Vincent 
Holthou., Earl 
Holtorf, William Hoover,
 Alan Hose, Clark  
Howard. John Howe, Glenn 
Hubbard,  Har-
ry Hubbard, Lloyd Hubbard, John F. 
Hughes. Weal., 





Merwyn  Hunt, H. Huntoman. 
James Hurd, Ralph
 Hulick. Robert Hut-
son, Robert 









William  Jacobson. Robert 
James. George Jenkins, 
Martin Jensen, 
Ove Jeneen, Harvey 
Jepnen.  Robert Jett. 
Saburo Jio. Leroy 
Joachim.  Thomas S. 
Job. 
Arthur Jacob.. Ben 
Johnson,  Harold 
Johneon,
 Robert E. Johnston, 
William  H. 
Johnston,  Raymond Jones, 
They, Jones, 
Georg* Jorgensen. Paul Jungermann.
 




 Frank Kate., John
 Kawarhi. 
Herschel°  Kearns, Maurice 
Kebby,  Warner 
Keeley, Dennis Kelly. Frank Kelly,  Frank
 




Rupert Kendall, Vernon Ken-
dall.
 Edwin Keragard. Richard 
Kershner,
 




Kincaid,  Henry Kirklish, Thom. 
Kirtley,
 Bob Kittrell, George Klingler, 
John 
Kluge,
 Arnts Kimura. 
David
 Knapp, John Knight. Peter Knud-
sen. Fred 




Kuhl,  Emil Kunz, Enrich 
La Barbers,,  
Lewis Lacy, Watson Lary,  
Vincent La Berge,  
Robert  Laden, Vernon 
Laden, Charles Lamp, FA Lane, Richard 
Lane. Byron 
Lanphere, Harry Laughlin.  
Robert






Monroe ledyard. Robert Lee, Marvin Lee-










 Roov lesie, R. 
PMI'S,
 




 Fred Linde.. 
Jim Liol,  
James  Linter, Robert Locks, 
Seymour 
Locks, Gallants Lombardo, 
Charles 
London, John Long, John 
Long-
inotti, Clyde 
Lowe,  Robert Lowrie. Paul 
love. Francis Lovett, Anthony Love!, 
Frank 
Lovol,  Frank Lucente, 
Richard  
Lucky, Robert Lundberg. David Lundberg, 
Robert 
Lundin, Ernest Luke, William Lo. 
kenbill, John Lytle. 
Donald  McAuley, Daniel 
McAuliffe,  Joe 
McAuliffe, John McAuliffe. Clarence 
Mc-
Call, Robert





McCoy,  William 
McDonald. W. Paul McDonald, 
Norman 
McFadden,




 T. McNiff, 
W.
 M. - 





Maps,  Dino Marini,
 Drip, 
Marble, 
Creighton  Markel, Richard M 
K-






 Albert Martin, 
Jack 
Martin,
 William Martin, Wilson Ma -
',mama,
 Jerry Mathes, Jack Mathis,
 Joe 
Mathis, Robert Mathison, Charles Mathi-
son,  William Mathnon. 
Robert Matthew,
 Herb Mayes. 
Hobart  
Maynard. Walter 
MillfOne,  Wilbur Meeks, 
Ted  Meiswinkel, Ben











Lawrence  Mijares, Russ 
Miles,  Carl Miller, 
Henry
 W. Miller, 
J. F. Miller, 
Norman 
Miller, Ruseell Miller,  Thomas















Moore,  William Moore, 
Gung Morhichl, Al 









 Nat Morton, 
Harold Mosher, 
William  Mosher, William 
Moulden, ('art 
Moyer,
 Ben Mucelscroono, 





 Bob Nagle, Donald Nelson, Howard 
Nelson. Ivan Nelson, Lewis Nelson, Mel-
vin Neujah. William Newby, Al Newlove, 
Richard Newton. Bayard Nielsen, Roy 
NI.I,  Carl Noddin, David Nordberg, Rob-
ert Norona, Bernard















Oliverius,  Frank (Aeon, Fritz  Olsen,  Ivan 
Oleen, 
Herbert Orford,
 Don Orlando, Sidney 
Ormsby, George Orr, James 
Oaborne,  Ivan 
Osborne, 3. 
W.
 Osborne, Jam. Osborne. 
Oeborne. J. W. 
Osborne,  J. Otterton, R. 
°Mend, 
D. Patel.. A. Parr, W. 
Parton.  
Charles Partridge, Walter Paecoe, Ran-
dall Patterson,
 Paul Patten, Dan Paulson. 
Walter nommen, Paul Pavlich, Bob 
Payne, Dick Payne, John Pedri, John 






Vance Perry, Jack Peters, 
Am.  Peter -
eon, Herb 
Petty. 
Hugh Pharee, Arthur 
Phillips, Roy Phillips, Salvador Piazza 
Tony Piazza. William 
Pierce, John Pinder 
Hugo Pink, A. E. Pi.no, Williani Pitcher. 
Floyd Platt, Joe 









 Don Presley, Don-
ald Price, Bruce 
Proven,
 Melvin Pruett. 








Merle  Ramsey, 
R.
 F. Ramsey, 
Robert 
Ramstad,  Harry Rediker,
 Clark 
Reed, 
Curtis Reed, Val Reese, 
Charles 
Rhoades. 
Harvey Rhode.. Norman Rhodes. 
Robert 
Riddle,  Ernest Rideout, Ransoms
 






 Robert., Edward 
Roberts.  Norman Roberta, Paul Robert-,
 
Arnold Robinson,




 Rockwell,  William Rodrick.
 
Orville  Rogers. Calvin Roll, 
Robert  Roller, 




















Robert  Rowe, 










































 H. Scott. 
Towel! Scott, 
John  Sean, 









































































































































gletary.  Am. 



































 G. SuluRM. 
John  Soares, La 
Rue 
Sorenaon.
 All... Sotain, 
David  Souza,  
Har-
old Souza, 









George  Steil.... 
Stelling. Robert 





































vern Sweet. Mel 
Sweet. Ralph Sweezey,
 





Tamborinl,  Ray 




 Teresi. John Terry, 
George Terry.




Elton  Thompson.  Paul 
Thompeon,  Jack 
Tiernan,
 Bert Timier, 










Geary  Tmyukl, 
Clyde 
Tucker. 
Usher  Tucker, John 
Tolls. John 
Turbsville.  Joeeph 
Turbousky. Ed 
Turner, 
(Wren Turner, William 
Tuttle, Ed Towner. 
William Tyler, 
Yoshihiro  Uchida. Kane 
tIl)ana, Ray Viieldinger, 
Burton Vander-
kamp. Clay 
Van Doren, Henry Van Doren. 
Jack Van Houten. 
Harlow  Van Meter, 










Wadsworth, Henry Wagner.  George
 
Wag-
ner. Norman Wagner. Kenneth Waldron. 
Charles Walker. 
John Walker. Catherine 
WIlare. Hadley Wallace,
 Kenneth Wal-











Wardsli. Leon Wrmke. William 
Wasson,  Donald Waters. Gardner Waters, 
Kenneth 
Watson. Lloyd Wattenbarger. 
Donald Watts, Cutler Webster, Clifford 
Welch. 




Wescott. Edwin Wetterstrom, Melvin Wey-
and. Harry 
Wesel!.  Floyd Wheat, Robert 
Wheatley.
 
Clermont Wh.ler, George White, Will-
iam Whitehead, John Whitfield, I.e.. Wick -




Alfred Willianis. Bob 
William.. Verne Williems, Delbert 
V.11 -
Benison. 
Robert Willis. Edward Willson. 
hark,  Willem, James 
Wilson.  Joseph 
Wilmot, Keith Wilson,
 Richard Willson, 
Walter 
Wilson. Harold Wise, 
Howard 
WIthyconibe  John 
Woffington.
 Charles 
Womack. Richard Wood. Sam Woods, Cul-
ver Woi,I. 




Gene  Workman, Wayne Wor-
tendyke. Stanley Wray, Dale Wren, Rin-
aldo Wren. Set Yamamoto, lioeard Young, 
Clarence 
Zahner,  Robert Zander.
 
Nick Zurich. Fred Zavaterro, 
Herman 
Zetteniuist. Robert Zink,





were not former 
etuilenta:  
Herbert Dennis. 
Frank  Elea.. Ben Win-












 Antonio Lill°,  Justin 
Lundquint, 
William McGinn..
 Mark H. McGlynn. 
Richard




 Hamilton W. 







open  for a 
man  to 
work 













 from 8 to 2 daily.
 Two 
men may
 alternate hours. 
Lost: 
A gold Elgin wrist 
watch 
in the 
Commerce wing last Friday
 
at about
 II o'clock. Finder please 
turn in to Bob 






of the Red 
1.mlge
 
committee are requested to meet 









































on a slow 




 a stiff 
wind  blowing 
into 
the 




















 several of 
the Fresno 
men 
had  doubled In 
so many 
events 
when  they 
met
 San Jose 
that they




to put forth 
their  best ef-
forts 




Teresi set a 
conference record 
even though he 
didn't  .win a race. 
He hitch -hiked 
to San Diego in 
1044 hours and 







into  town he 
























































one  game 






Ensign F. L. 
Wyatt of tee 
United 
States Navy 
will speak to 
all men 
students interested
 in the 
V-1 program
 on Thursday.
 May 21, 














 also be present
 for the 
program. 












and  Colin Fern 
will meet with the 
Junior  Class 
council tomorrow 
afternoon  at 4 
o'clock in the 
Student  Union. 
All  
members of the
 Senior council 
may attend the 





leiguested  that the folloin-








Josephine Alessi, Eugene Allen,
 





















James Chapin, Marian 
Christian-
sen, Dewey Coldiron, 
George
 Coles, 

















berta Doudell. David Duncan. 
William Faria, Frank Farr, 
Har-
old Ferguson, Robert Ferguson, Ir-
ma Ferry. Robert Freeland, Mar-
shall Freeman, Donald Furtado. 
The 
following
 people who are on 
the 
Senior Banquet general com-
mittee will please meet in 
Room 
52. Wednesday




Josephine  Miller, Harriet Sheldon, 
Lois Silver and Bob Serr. 



























































 ennep  let 
will 
sing a 








































































































































Mintz,  Mary 
Uzzell  and Don 
Campbell 





































































 at ease 
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